
WAYS WITH ASPARAGUS.

j Get this idea of rough, high- -
"

THE JAPANESE SASH."
"

A Quaint Aocsaaory That Is In ths
Hsight ef Stylt.

Wear a Japanese sash, or obi. with

FOR TIN WEDDING.

There Need Bo No Monotony In

Gifts For This Anniversary.

Social Dance

..Club Hall..

I proof, strong whiskey out
i of your head or it will

get you play
your nerves
digestion.

the devil with
ruin your

PACIFIC OCEAN

Why punish yourself?
Cyrus Xoble, pure, old and palataltc
liottled at drinking strength.
Sold everywhere and costs no more ttua
any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland.

Vacations Sea Shore
CLATSOP BEACH,

hiTrhRy.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Lw round trip fares are in effect all summer. This beautiful
beaeh stretches twenty five miles south of the mouth of the Colum
bia river. Seaside and Gearhart have first-clas- s hotels, cottagesand camping places, surf bathing, fishing, mountain water, etc.

Low Round Trips East .

Throughout the summer, on the dates given below, round triptickets will be sold to the points East shown beiow.and may others
at the reduced fares quoted:

Great Northern and Northern Pacific Railway
Atlantic City f 111.00 Detroit
Baltimore 107.50 Duluth

Kansas City
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Montreal
New York:

(Boston 110.00
Buffalo 91.50
Chicago 72 50
Colorado Sprgs55 00
Denver 55.00

182.50 Omaha 60.00
60 00 Philadelphia 108.50
CO.OO Pittsburg 91.50
72.50 St. Louis 70 00
60 00 St. Paul 60.00

105.00 Toronto 91.50
108.50 Washington 107 50

H. BAUKOL,
Oregon, Ag t, Redmond, Oregon

-A RIDER AGENT

DATES OF SALE
July 23. 26, 29. 30, 31, 1912. August 1. 2. 3, 6. 7, 12. 16. 22, 23, 29,

30, 31, 1012. September 4, 5, 6. 7, 8. 11, 12, 30, 1912.
Stopovers and choice of routes allowed in each direction. Final

return limit October 31, 1912. Train leaving Redmonk 7:15 a.m.
connects directly at Fallbridge with fast through train East. De-tai- ls

of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished on request.

Its Color end Flavor Civs Spring
Touch te Many Dianss,

.Much of the aapnriigus Unit Is sold Is
hard and wooden up lo within two or
three Inches of I he lop. Ofteu the gro-

'it will send aitcii s btitn-- when mii- -

illca are ordered over the telephone
s very careless uiellim! of Marketing,
but aoiui'tiuiea necmanry. The bulk of
m il a hunch t all be In soup, niiil

the lips, whli li are usually tender, can
lu lilllUid In various ways after re.

fcrvliig a few for a garnish lu the
aoup. They should first t Mied until
lender, tun not until they bleak
1 welve Minutes is the thou usually
iilloilwl Id theiii.

Asparagus tips are familiar enouul
in iKpaingus aiilads and omelets,
few apooiilula of llieso Ilm limko a d,
H, Inns iiililliliiu to a lei nee salmi or
oilier ilhh of aprlng grwns. Hoiim
rooks ttdil s liny aaioiifii of clioiinsl
chiles, ('hilled boiled this also make
an atlrncilie garnish to s siiluion
salad.

Creiimed siiinigiis tliw or asparagus
tip tossed in butler are soiucilincs
served as an entree lu little putty
criists or as a lining with appropriate
seasonings lu small daluly sandwich
rolls for luwlusiii.

An asparagus consomme makes an
attractive soup at this season. To
make It add s few tlpa to n plain con
sonitne,

Tossed In a little hot butler or dress
ed with brown butler, these lips make
a Hire garnish for cutlets and broiled
fish. Curries, too, with rice, are Im-

proved by the addition of asparagus
tips. They may also be added lo tho
gravy accompanying s meat or llsb or
used In an asparagus sauce. A ilellcnle
cream sauce, such na Is used with fried
chicken or llsh, is Improved In flavor
snd appearance by ths addition of
some of the green tips carefully boiled.

Summer Girl snd Hsr Blsisr,
Kvery girl will want a blnser coat

Ihla year, and more Ihnn likely her
bhtser will lie In her own or someliody
else's college colors. This blnier has s
crimson ground with stripes of white

mm
t1 . 'til, '.'

11

nillUSlIN AND WIIITK COAT,

the Cornell colors--am- i it accompanies
A tennis shirt of vyhlte serge which has
Ihe new inverlcd plaits at cither side
lo give room for running 1,01a These
skirts are a bit smarter than linen or
din k skirts, and they keep fresh long
r. When the game Is over the tennis

girl likes to take off the heavy rubber
soled shoes and don her buttoned boots
uf while buckskin for the walk home.

Screens and Traps,
Keep garbage cans closely covered

unless you have a fly trap attached to
them Such traps may be obtained at
most hardware stores.

eVrccu sick rooms, or nt least the bed
f the patient, and do not allow tiles

to have access to his excreta, which
should be treated with chloride of
lime or some other disinfectant.

Screens are especially uecded in
towns which have no sewer system or
In which the sewers drain into a
stream on the banks of which flics
Bwnrin, attracted by the tilth from the
sowers.'

if tiles do get Into the house In spile
of screens they may lie killed or trap-
ped.

Sticky fly paper and a variety of
traps may be used us well us poisoned
fly paper.

A Miniaturs Stand.
O110 of the prettiest wardrobe stands

ever homemade for a baby was evolv-
ed from a bookrack of natural bam-
boo fitted with boxes whose covers
wore altered into lids which work as
ribbon hinges. The cardboard recep
tacles for the three lower shelves were
covered at Bides and top with strips of
white craBh worked with a floral de-

sign done tu pule green crewels and
Inside were padded with sachet sceut
ed whlto cotton bntting, overlaid with
fine white linen. These throe boxes
accommodate frocks, slips and petti-
coats, respectively.

When Making Quilts.
It Is an Impossibility to successfully

wash quilts without having the cot-
ton fining become matted aud lumpy.

If the cotton bntting is covered wllh
cheesecloth nnd tied before the dual
covering Is knotted over the eottou
the latter may be removed at any time
and washed.

Afterward it may be replaced aud
knotted, making the quilt perfectly
new ngntu. '

your simple little evening fnsk It you
'

bapsn to be slender aud 'willowy and
girlish. H Is the quaintest accessory
Ituiigliuible, nml you may fashion It
for yourself In u Tery slmrf time,
First you cnleii jour burn. That Is to j

any, you buy three yards of thirty Inch j

wide, silk of us eiH'uslve a sort tis
yon can afford, snd yoii stay both
bilges wllh baby ribbon of a matching j

shade. That will prevent the silk
Idie i.'i from simuleg nt either side j

while you are making s band by plait- -

lug in one end. drawing It nbout your
waist lu son, deep folds mid, having
measured the enact length required.

'

plalled It across nt that end. After
that-with- cutting the silk you ill- - j

vide the rcmnimler of the length Into
three even strips nnd make lliein Into

'

as innny long loops. Two of these
loops must extend opisltely from j

each other, running from a common
knot, and from beneath that knot '

must fall the llilr.l loop. When tho
an nil has been adjusted to the flgurs
the two loo',,s horizontally crossing
the center of the back and the single
long loop falling over the lilts will
form a silk buttei lly, and that is what
the obi Is supposed to represent.

Fruits snd Flow.ra Mold.d In C. latin.
Fruits, flowers, raisins nnd citron can

Is) molded in gelatin with a little ex-

perimenting.' To do this put a layer of
gelatin lu Ihe mold first and let It
harden. Then arrange the fruits, rose
petals or other decoration. I'our s lay
er of gelatin carefully over this, not
disturbing Ihe fruits. When this layer
Is set till the mold. 'Angelica, which
comes bi long green slicks, is used for
leaves of flowers. Candied cherries,
almonds snd oilier mils are also used
In making designs. The Italians cut
gelatin Into stars and different shapes,
molding It In another gelatin. If plain
gelatin Is molded with a tube In the
center It gives a clearer and more
transparent look. The center may be
filled wllh whipped cream or fruits.
The Hat of flavors to be given gelatin is
almost endless fruits, chocolate, cot-fee- ,

wine, lemon, orange, and so on.

Famous Rscips For Aspsragus Ssucs.
A famous cook gives the following

recipe for au asparagus sauce In which
variety of seasonings are used: Tut

two tablesioonfuls of butter In a
saucepan, stir In two tablespoonfnls
of flour and gradually add a pint of
while stock. Stir the sauce thorough-
ly while adding the stock to prevent
lump from forming. Then add a
seasoning of salt and pepper, a slice of
onion, a little slice of carrot, a bay
leaf, a tiny bit of mace and a sprig of
parsley. Let the sauce simmer for
twenty minutes, then strain It and add
enough tips to give a nice color and
flavor to Ihe sauce. Sometimes the
tips nre mashed and strained, but the
bits of green are attractive, and the
mushing and straining make extra
work.

Ths Gu.it Room Slats.
One of the greatest conveniences

which a hostess can devise for her
guests la a clearly written card set on
the bedroom writing table detailing
tho hours of meals, the times of in
coming aud outgoing posts, the prin-
cipal trains and other useful infor
mation.

It was some one's clever Idea to pro
vide a small china slate In each room
on which might bo written instruc-
tions for the housemaid. It Is often
dllllcult to mid her during the day In
order to nsk for the hot bottle, the
glass of warm milk, the necessary help
when dressing for dinner or other
needs that umy be required aud to ring
for her ofteu Is not desirable.

Bathing Suit For ths Tot.
The little one who Is constantly In

and out of the water will be less likely
to catch cold In a bathing suit that has
a fair percentage of wool in Its weave.

aC.jr.;

J

WOOLEN BATHING SUIT.

Tog out the wee lass or Inddle In a
wool bathing suit when the beach Is a.
reached and keep the dainty frock
fresh for the homeward trip.

Ths Finger Bowl.
The finger bowl usually terminates
dinner. It should be half filled with

water and set upon a plate holding a
mall dolly. A dainty touch is given to

ofthe bowl by placing upon the surface
of the water the leaf of some fragrant
plant or a dellcato flower. The finger
bowl should be used only to wet the
tips of the fingers and not for the pur
pose of taking a hand bath. After the
soil of food has been rinsed from the
fingers wipe them upon the napkin.

NEW INDIVIDUAL MOLDS.

Of Delightfully ShapsdCaks-TinsThsr- s

Ars No End Thit Saaaon Thty Com
In Shafts Containing a Doxn and
Half For Fancy C'a.s.
A young iniilimi in( ftlmppiiiu

In tlml xinivililiig fr (i iln bihI- -

llllltf pIV'il'ht Illill lit- - titlHUllill'S aiie
WllS nlfTtHIl'i Willi Mil- I) mi tlHHiil't- -

Hii'lit of tli hwi t ihuIiIh ntiil mojiU uf nil
wn i, almpf mill ! tlml alio In mill
tnlklUK nlmt lli.nn. .via. 1,1m an fn.
I'llinUd Willi Iln- - uiol.U Unit Him bin
llivraliut 111 II supply for liorwir.

Tin' larne liinliln for I'mh iiiiiumiF now
have hiiiiiII liulh l.liiul listi alinpml Una
to nnit. li. A inoxl vifivt mil

obtained hy nrmuulnij the ttum II

molds uf Ji'IIUm) ("Ii around tl inrgor
lUti on n l:ii;:i ntiil pinlior, lilng
Molds are iilwuy valuable, iinpilsl.

',." (t i .a

iris J

J
tTout OARiitrr roll round hoc

KKKI'kH,

tlon to one' klti'hi'ti, as thoy are made
to bold ono or innro iinru and uanl
for tlio coiuwtion or artistic dishes.
mieh na macaroni pnstt), rl'-- mold,
aspic meals, cornstarch puddings or
cranberry Jelly.

For frown dwuwrts thero ro air
tlirlit molds in nil klmla ami slmix'S,

ml these urn mn'iwaary for thing
needing to t packed In stilt nml I

Among I lie very newest niolila are
hollow affair lu cane or pymiiililul

luiHa, like Irregular peak. Other
niolila turn out wonderful dessert re- -

iMlililIng linurlica of flower nnd fruits.
There I a iroiiotiticed revival of the
huge mold for frozen desserts, llko
tlio old time monument a I alTiilrii uaml
by our gninditiotliera. No ili.nl, t some
of these curious old metal mold arc
storm) away In pantries and cellars.
If an thoy alioiild lio brought out nnd
put to use.

ilio gift chosen fur tlila piirtlrulnr
tin wedding was a dnr.i'ii Individual
molda, go pretty for Spanish cream
or ollnr froen cream desserts. The
iloien Included three hearts nnd the
snnio number of tllamntids, spades and
clubs, particularly suitable to iiao fur
card party refreshments. These

lllllo niolila touia In ninny
n Hit ftiwiuiitiiig aluipin, amh na

ulii'lla, itnra nml tiniiolica of clivrrlct or
griipoB.

(if caka Unci (ho ahoppor found a

bewllilnrlng naaortimMit. Thoy como
In ahwla eonliilnlng a diwn or a half
li.ii'ii. for tlio moat diTorntlve lit t le

fiim-- oakea for aftornonn ton. chil-
dren's parties and niax-ln- l orcnaluiM.
Among thoao are lienala. tilrda, dolla.
etc. ,

No gift appeals more to the young
housekeeper than the conveniently
equipped calilnot seen In tlio cut.
Nothing seems to lio omitted, from
clock ami scales on top to a casawmlo
and bilking puns nnd uieiiaurliig cups
in the cupboard uniter tlio mixing
board. The stationary flour sifter Is

imrtlculnrly hiimly, mid the beat thing
Bliout tlio cnlilnet Is that everylhlug
tucks out of sight and the doors clone
at the day's end on nil the culinary
Jnipluineuts of the (lnj'a work.

Ribbon Trimmsd Hats.
name KtiHhlnn shows many signs of

remaining faithful to the warm nflVo.
tlon which she showed last season for
ribbon trimmings of every sort and
kind, nnd It Is now a foregone con-
clusion that sonio of the smartest and
most effective huts for Into spring and
curly summer will be adorned with
giant hows of rlblion nml tied with
long ribbon strings and slreamors. A

special advantage Is that It is practi-
cally weather proof.

In olhor Instances flowers nnd rib-
bons are very successfully grouped to-

gether with an olTect which Is al-

together admlriililo. Vet nnother ex-

cellent result Is brought about by the
use of thoso flowered chine ribbons
which are patterned with large clusters
of roses In brilliant colors, surrounded
by very natural looking foliage In soft
Bhados of green grouped on an Ivory
white ground.

Ths Nsw Silk Stooking.
There Is a new silk stocking which

Is warranted not to "run" In the ag-

gravating "ladders" which nre so dlltl-fu- lt

to darn neatly and which, darned
or undarned, ruin tlio effect of the
stocking. The top of the stocking,
where the garter Is attached Is woven
separately and Is attached to the sheer
thrend silk portion by a strong ma-

chine stitch past which the possible
"ladder" caused by the garter cannot
get. Flesh colored silk 'hose or a pale
champagne color are smarter than
black now with the nently fitting but-
toned boot of satin, buckskin or dull
tulf,

T

I

Saturday Evening
August 7

1 Coed ."fjiic. ..Good Time

Everybody WelcomeL
Fall

Millinery

Coming in

right along.

Call and see the LATEST

FALL STYLES

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

j

;

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brandt of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E.IBROSIUS, Proprietor

Citation
In the County Court of Che State

of Oregon, for the County of
Crook

In the matter of the estate of
George W.Barnes, deceased Ci-

tation.
To Arizona Barnes, Mattie E.

Nickelson, Site Helms, William H.
Barnes, Bert D. Barnes, Arthur
Barnea and Valda Coon, and to
all heirs unknown, greeting :

In the name of the State of Or-

egon, you are hereby cited and re-

quired to appear in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Crook, at the Court
Room thereof, at Prineville, in the
County of Crook, on Monday the
7th day of October, 1912, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause why
an order ehouH not. be granted to
the said administrator to sell the
real estate of said decedent, de
scribed as follows, : Lots
Nos. two (2) and three (3), Block
eighih(8) of Monroe Hodges origin-
al plat of the town of Prineville,
County of Crook, State of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. II. C. Ellis,
udge of the County Court of the

State of Oregon for the County of
Crook, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 10th lay of August,

d., 1912.
seal Attest".

815 ' Wahrkn Brown, Clerk.

Notice for Publication. ,

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Offlce
Tho Dalles, August , 1912.
Notice is hereby Riven tlmt

JANEC ALLKS
Prineville Oroiton, who, on March M, Mo

nia.ieooroetitean Kntrv o. tuviw torseii ne1
n.'ij 8V4, Sec 1: n'i w'i, 16, South.
Range 15. Kast, Willainett" Mrlillna, has tiled
notice of intention to innke ommatftli.m nr.K
toestablish claim to the latt tlv.ve describe.'
befare Warren Brown. Oomitv cirk. at his
flee at Prineville. Orcir.m. '.n .he nith .l,iv .

September. 1913

Claimant nrtmea as wtlii'-s- - : Glenn Hen
rickson. Harry U V.itiM r. Itohcr'

Klmtnoll, all ot I'- - v Oreton,

W.E.COMAN,
Genl Frt & Pass. Agt, Portland.

VVANTED
''siiaiMleVeifrmm bicvTle" VfM?,1,f."

rAwlUtll rWCES
acton! factory cost

Wcycle DO HOT n i v
vi.'-- ivy."iJ until you rivVV

i ir uo?na enio sample Latest Mot el

"a ?u hL"L spurove of roar

v,..r is 'rll.
rlOU

I-;-
WILL BE ASTOalSHEDhr"r,'"'-'rtlM''- ''

,

2u.,'',M,'51'''ir-ii-i(d.- i prica

Onter. mu ZZ!J"1 a 1U out

?!!S2!J"?. W'la "t

ft n aa am neagctfiernHI Self-healingTi- res

H at llflfl - R li J w' Jf! Mth9r4,r$4.S$.

iKUUBLtrKQMPUHCTURES
MILS, YMk.,lreiM. will aol l.l th. air out.A hundred thousand pairs sold last rear

DESCRtPTiONsP'fietotllshea. It
riding very durable and ilSS taiVwK

lu, wl ruooer. wnicn never t"comes porous and whir--

punctures without sllowlnit the ir
rwi.V "'viiiy up onceor in s whole season. They we eh no more thanin ordinary tire, the puncture resisting aunlluesbe ni

ranrtc on the tread. The riiii. i niL.1?.- -:
SabTn. itLpJ&.bn' 'oradyertisln pnrposese

, t.- - r - w kuv ri.icror on vu Hinpn.i. in

1?,. U highest grade bicycles it Is
VnSiSi - 6 one Bma11 Proilt'sbovs

. i ' "'uu"";luiit s guarantee behind your
ii,"i T .PL"" "'"it '

lucjclo ttuitor juutowd u-,- H.k,. ' .2- -

nnvuiraaa.ii.i ,

Puncicre-Pro- ef $ f 80
A SAMPLE PAIR 11
ToumtooucEjiiiir...Jjsiuiii 1. .lid. 1. s:rw.

Jotles the thick rubbertraad
A"and puncture atnpa'B'nd "D"alo rim strip "Wto pravent rim cutting. Thintiro will outlast any othar

m;-O- FT, ELASTIC and
am 1 niuiau.

prlee.
aal

tlnd at any pries nntllvon
, . send tar. Mi.. r,- -limn, : - -- ' ' ".noi,na'"afiu irtaiai tn KiHH'ial ln.nvin,...,v"uoaue w uica doscnOesaad quoios all makos and

sa .

kW

For Sale
CHEAP

One Robinson Hay Baler,
Run only 4 days.

Also New and Good Second-
hand Engines, differ-

ent sizes

ur iviut is received, w e ship C o D v,rj,'.., "w a
h'.ea.?"ni "n1 fo'"1 hen strictly is rVpreSJd "" U"U1

)WtVJSSeW Pcrwir) roe send SULL C.SH
and rauaey Kat to u Isu s.re in 'Z'''7,f ?minlK,n- - We are perfootly rellibl.
easier. r.m fa.lor. ,TOr u,,,,,., ,Mt in,,J I'd ! 5 ,f !S?" r m Snd tlml tbo will rldi

B,.w .iiatyou wiiii mi well vr UB&X orswn atanyreil to wnilBsa trial order at oner bmMtbieZ!!Trx!S,??i?Jll'!':U' ruu"l us jouronler. 'Vo

?;'"?.l'"'ff T

Erlre quoted abore: or write for r hi. vimrunctiire.i'roor..... .
of tlreHar atoit h.ir.K """usual priceUU fltlir IV4Irili,iiisimllM.,

itoulyooBtsapostai to lelrn

L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL
nonce or final Accounting.

Notice is hereby given, by the under-sittne-

the sdminietrator of the estate
of Emily E. Reynolds, deceased, that
the paid administrator has made and
tiled with the clerk of the county court
his final aceonuting of his adminis-
tration of said estate, and that the
countv court has set Monday, the 2nd
day of Sept., 11)12, at 10 o'clock in the
orenoon at the county court room in
Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place lor hearing and nettling said final
tccounting. At which said time and
nlace sn person interested in said es
'ate nisy sppiar ant ol'jout o said final
ccouoting.

Dated this 25ih dav of Jul. 'M2
M. D. POWKI.l.,

flministrator i the estate of Knnlv E.
!eyn..l.ls. .I.- --

Kniiuire ol, or write

John A. Dobkins
Culver, Or 8 8

rf "IT, Wrxn me48 everyV.. I1 Haturdav night
'mnKers welei.me O P Reams, N (3 :0.

NliHtiook. V 'i,: Burt Kumea, sec,i aud
H IMnwl.ldle.TrPM

P. i (IK, Keirlsler.


